Themes…
Babies & Tots- Transport
Toddlers- Outer Space
Pre-Preschool- Under the Sea
Preschool- Once upon a time
Afterschool- Books & Authors

Birthdays Bumps to…
Our January babies are Beatrice, Ruben, Alfie
Jethro, Annabelle, Alicia, Oscar, Olivia S, Curtis,
Stephen, Maddison, Maisie McK, Olivia V,
Connie, Labhaoise & Bonnie!
We hope you all have a lovely day opening all
your birthday pressies!!

New starts…

Preschool & P1 Applications Forms
Please make sure you have completed your application
form and have submitted it to your first choice by
12 noon on Wed 10th January 18. If you still need
any help please come and see Elaine or Sarah.
Any forms given in after this time will be classed as
LATE and will go to the back of the pile!!

A warm welcome to Oscar
who will be joining the PP
gang & Zachary & Harper who are
joining the babies! Hope they have
lot's of fun!!
Back to Routine again!!

Holiday Notice
Anyone who would be lucky enough
to be having a holiday break so soon
after Christmas... please remember to give
at least 2 weeks notice to receive the
25% discount!!

We hope all our families had a peaceful and
relaxing Christmas break!! Thanks for
your continued support throughout the year,
and all the lovely goodies you brought for the staff,
we appreciate it. So back to routine again…
and on with the count down til the next holidays!!
Time to get back to work and burn off all those
Xmas goodies and dinners!!!

Shore Street Foodbank
Another big thanks to all who helped to donate
to the Foodbank, we all helped to send out around
500 hampers to those who need it the most!!
Well done everyone!

Spare Clothes
If you have any of the nurseries spare
clothes please can you remember to return
them, especially any underwear!!! Thanks!!

